
April 22, 20 It> 

Ms. Margare t Nords trom, E xeculive Direclor 
NJ rfighlands Council 
'J 00 N or1.h H.oad 
Chcslm; N.J 07930 

R~: I ligh l:rnds Hegional Master Plan 

Dear Ms. Nords tro m, 

Wayne i\t1. Najducl1 
& Andrea L Najduch 

 
I l ackeltstown, J 07840 

 
  

 

Please accept Lite following in r esponse Lo Llie 11 ighlands Council r eciuest for public 
inpul l'egarding LI ig hlands Regio nal laslc 1· Plan as parl of ils 2014 llMP Monitoring 
Program. 

M.Y wife and J Ji ve in Independence Township within Lhc llig hlancls Preser vaLio11 Area. 
\\le have b een actively opposing an cnvironmcnl all.Y 1111sou1HI d evelopment wi tJ1in our 
'fown sh ip s ince 1987. We have spoken several t.im<'!s h<~forc the Highlands Council 
regarding Llris clcvdopmcnl and the general de111ca11or of' lnde pendcnce Township 
Officia ls. Our current Ma,Yor has focused on this dcvclop111e11 1., "Liber ty Sq uare", witJ1 
suc h a laser like 111anner, he gives ri se Lo s pecters of Iri s 111<>1 ivation. This property has 
an acl ivc s ink liol.e LhaL receives large amo11nl s of sm·Cacc "valc r· which immediate ly 
d isappears fro m a smaJl Las in. ln the pas t Lhis waler would drajn down the mountain 
in major s to rm events. S ince the Lown aJlowcd , even e ncouraged , the developer begin 
c;o 11sln1<.:lio ll wiLlroul an approved S i1-c Pla11 or even an approved S tormwater 
Manngcmcnl Plan, he clear ed most of Lhe l'orcs l. t hal cx isl ed 0 11 Lhe s ite and stripped 
I he Lopso il. S ince LhaL Lime minor sLorrns now fun nel waler from the site, that use to 
be absorbed in I.he fo resL fl oor, into the basin and s inkho le. There is a standing order 
form I he JD El~ issued on OcL 12, 2007, Lo s t.op t ire ""ork an <l res lo re tJ1e property 
both in Lopography as well as plantings. A pond 1ha1 in I he pasl form ed after a rain 
storm and remained f'ull for weeks was deslroycd and oblit erated by heavy equipment. 
L had provided pictures of th is pond including local waterfowl Lo N.JDEP as weJJ a s the 
Highlands CouHcil. The proper ty remains to Ll1is dale as a slrippe<l conslruc tion site 
where a f'orcs l. o nce st.uocl and bas now ex is ted c iglrL ycai·s wiLhoul action. This sink 
bole is in close proximity to County H.o ul.e ~17 and within lhe Wellhead Prolecli.on 
Area of' a rnu11ic ipa l well for Hackettstown, NJ. Even though a escrow fund is under 
the control ol' I ndcpendence Township for rcslo ration o f' this s ite should the developer 



fail lo achieve a Highlands Exemption, the local otlicials refuse lo take action. 
I ndcpendcnce Township and Lhe developer remain in defiance of the NJ D EP order to 
rest.ore t.he topography and plantings that. have been destroyed by the seemingly illegal 
action of the Township and developer. We and other concerned citizens provided 
testimony and a litany of expert witnesses including the developers own engineering 
rcporl regarding this sink hole, to bring our environmental and safety concerns to the 
local planning board, without any response Lo our concerns. They listened to our 
expert witnesses and testimony and make no response. Our Mayor has publicly 
proclaimed that Independence Township is a "poster child" for the Highlands Act. He 
is right but for the wrong reason. Independence Township exemplifies why the many 
local authorities that control the environment and water protection that exists within 
tl1e Highlands Area need a central and unified plan that tl1e Highlands Acl has 
provided. They are currently maneuvering Lo claim the before mentioned site as a 
reconstn1ction site. Please maintain the intent. of the Act and protect our water and 
environment and avoid yielding lo pressures generated by local municipal politicians 
and their special interests. 

We would very much add our support. that. the Regional Master Plan be expanded to 
map existing Karst areas and fcat.urt~s that create watersheds that drain to Karst areas. 
It. is clear to me that local municipal oflicials have little or no knowledge of water 
runoff effects to carbonate rock fonnations and the environmental issues and those of 
public safety that could arise. To my knowledge there is no inventory of karsl features 
or watershed areas that drain directly t.o carbonate rock formations. It. is also very 
clear to me that depending on engineering reports form developers to guide local 
authorities is foolish. Mapping for these conditions and an expertly developed set of 
rules and guidelines should be developed and instituted. 

The current owner and developer of t.hc "Liberty Square Project" has recently under 
the current forestry rules has taken trees form the site described above, even though 
he is under an order from NJDEP, since 2007, to restore the plantings on this site, and 
even though this property had over 80% of the trees removed and destroyed by 
construction work completed without. a" Site Plan Approval" or a "Stormwater 
Management Approval". Clearly the right. hand docs not know what the left hand is 
doing. I believe that tl1is was done strictly to impose punitive action to myself and the 
other neighbors that opposed his development. of the site. There has been no effort to 
replant. anything on the site and t.hc fow I.recs that remain on the 8 acre sit.c can not 
represent a viable forestry endeavor. I would recommend and support the requests of 
others to require the inclusion of certification standards from the Forest Stewardship 
Council for forestry activities within the Highlands Preservation Area. It. is my 
understanding that this is a highly reg-clrdcd certification that has rendered great 
success in many locations. It is clear t.o us that t.he overall health of the forests and 
ecosystems within the Highlands Protect.ion Arca are key to quality and quantity of the 
water supply for New Jersey. Because of there importance we should employ the best 
prclcticcs to continue a sustainable forest system. This extends beyond t.he trees to the 
ecosystem and habitat that is provided. 



There is a myriad of proposals that. have been put. forth on compensation t.o land 
owners for loss in equity and value for development. rights. Some landowners, 
particularly farmers foel they have lwen hard hit.. Others who where simply 
speculating on land values deserve less consideration. Never the less there are 
programs such as t.hc lransfer of Development. Rights program and land acquisition 
programs that could provide some relief in this area. These programs seem lo be 
languishing in both methodology and funding. If some improvements could be made 
in this area the resistance from local people would be tremendously mitigated. I 
would urge the Highlands Council to press the State t.o seek funding and 
simplification of these processes. 

I would urge the Highlands Council t.o improve it's communication of their efforts and 
the content of the Regional Master Plan lo the general public. Local politicians in our 
town and other influential people have been systematically misinforming the generdl 
public. They are very vocal and public, regarding the llighlands Act and the 
Highlands Council. They arc telling people that the Act will prevent them from 
adding minor additions to their homes. They claim there is not. water problem now or 
in the future and that the Act is just a invent.eel device lo steal land and offset political 
power in the Highlands Area. They arc frightening the general public claiming 
reduction in property value, reduced ratables, and increas{~S in taxes as a direct result 
of the Highlands Act. This is simply not I.rue. The general public is not going out of 
their way to understand the Act. or it's provisions. But they hear perpetrated 
misconceptions engineered hy local politicians and delivered on the radio and public 
meetings. I would urge to Highlands Council to create a strong public relations effort 
to educate the general public about the real issues and rules under the Highlands Act. 
Many of the local politicians arc large land holders with int.crests outside that of the 
general public, but use their influence lo generate what may appear to be a ground 
swell of discontent with the Highlands Act. I think a strong public relations effort on 
the part of the Highlands Council would be the most effective way in reducing public 
fears and misconceptions and thus go far in achieving the rcsulL"t intended by the 
Highlands Act. 

cc: via mail 




